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'j'ffiR. BLAKE had heen buried about R

W month. IIis little girls, with
wbom the fir8t yiolence of grief

was oyer, h::ulwandered down to a din.
gle behin,] the hOllse. llessie and lit-
tle Kelly were sitting together under
the shade of some tan 01,1trees, while
Julie stood neur theIII} leaning upon a
bank, picking np tnft~ of grass and
throwing them away, without nppcar-
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ing to know wlmt she W3!'O doing . .At
length she r3i~('d her heud l'.uddenly,
and looking in hel' foiif:tf'I"sface t-ihe
8f1.id:

" Bes~il'l 110you knuw mother is go-
ing to sell old .J ack 1"

"Sell old Jack! oh nolmothcr would
ncycr do that. Dun't yuu know how
f11th£>1'lo\'('llllim?"

j, Yes, I know nIl that, lles8ie, but
f'till pOOl' motlH'l' mnst do a greilt many
things that are very hnnl to do."

j, nut. I (':lJlllOt Ita, e pOOl' oltl .Jack
sold!" said little Xclly, "why, he WIlS

here long uefore I was born; and when
I wns n. little hit of a thillg~ papa. use,l
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to put me on his back when he led him
down to the hrook to water him." .

jj And how many pleasant rides we
used to have with father, when he went
round to visit the ~ick folks," f'uid llcs-
sie. ""'hile]1O wcnt into the houses,
he woulel ~ollletimes let me take Ole
reins and the wIlip, uut deal' old laz~~
Jack would,,'t stir till father got in und
spoke to llim. Iloor old.Tuck! he seems
just like onc of the family, docsn~t

he 'I"
"\\11)" lUU!;t IIHlIlllllU sell him, JulieT'

u,l,ed Xellr.
Ii Because we firc YCrr poor noW',

dear."
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"Juc we?"
"Yell. Kelly; and all that father had

was what he mntie by yhdting sick
folks, and mother says a great many
of these never pain him wl)ihing j and
then you know father lay sick so long',
and we had to have a ph)'sician to see
him; and altogether we have got to be
vcry poor." ..

II Docs "~altcr know, Julie 7"
"Yes, mother told "1"aHer and me

last night; and RIlCtfllked to us so
much flboul all the troubles and trinh.
f';hc has gOlle thl'Ollp;h, while father was
5ick, and sinee he nicll, that I felt ns if
we ought not to complain, if l:'clling our
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poor old horse would lighten mother'.
troubles."

"And what did Walter say, Julie 1"
"Oh, yuu know Walter always says

just what is right about eyerything,
Bessie. lIe seemed tu feel sad, of.
coursc, at what mothcr said, for mother
has kept all this from him as long as
she could; but Waite,' agreed at once
that .Taek must be sold; his only grief
seeme,1 to be, that he could .1u so little
to belp muther. Poor Walter I" allll
Julie's tears began to full on tbe grass,
where they "littered like dew drops.

U And how is 'l alter to ride, ~Julie ~r'
"Well! I was tJ,inking about that
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after I \"\'"Cutto 1)('(1 la~t night. You
know the long low wagon that poor :Mr.
Cury u~('d to ride in. I know :\fI'8.
Cary would let 11~ take itl fol' \ralter
and I could draw l.illl ont en'l")' day."

.. AmI poor Illother, too! FathcI'11Scd
to r-:ny that riding did IICI' Illorc good
than medicinc."

II Mother r;ays she is going to learn
to walk out a little cvel'Y tlay. Rut
there is another thing I wflnted to
speak to YOIl about; YOII know motller
has sent awny .lanc, who was a great
help to her, though :-;he wa,., l:'U f'lllall;
now we must all try to help Ler all we
enn."
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"Ob, den I' ! what can such a. little
girl as I <10?" said X elly. " I wonder
if anybody would buy 1ml'I'buskets or
thistle parasols! I cannot make any-
thing else."

"Oh! you need not make anything
to sell, Kelly; but I dare "ay we 8ball
find plenty for you to flo. There are
tbe chickens 10 feed, and Ihe flowers to
walet', amI a gOOlIdeal to do abollt the
house. I am going to leave sehooll and
1"0is IIal'l'Yl and thell there will be lc~s
for mother to pay; HmI among liS all,
if we arc willing, we ('all suve mother
fL servant."

Dr, Blake had beell olle of the most
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kind-hearted and noble of men; one
who did not graduate Lig attentiolls to
Lis patient~, by the length or weight
of their purses; aml who never a~ked
the question, whether he lShould be
paM for what lie was doing. It was
enough for him to know tllfit bis 8el'-

,"iees wcrc needed, Ilnil ncither the
darkest night, nol' the worst roads, nor
the stormie!'t wenthcr, woulll keep him
from bedside of the sick and suffering,
no matter llow pOOl'or wl'ctclled the
sufferer migllt he.

lt wns in conscquence of his execs.-
sh'c fatigues and labarR, d11l'inga time
of uDlHmal siclmess, that Dr. Blake's
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health began to fail; and as in his in-
terest for others, he was not willing to
give 010necessary attention to his own
health, he was soon beyond the reach
of medicine. IIis .lceline was gradual
but SlIre, hut his sick.l'oorn was made
a cheerful 1'] ace, hy the Sllre allll cer-
tain hope of glory everlasting, which
sustained and cheered him to the IllS!.

Walter was the son of Dr. make by
:t forlner marriage, and was several
yeal'S o]del' than the other children.
But to ~frs. lllake aud her children, he
was an idolized son allll brother, aud
was regarded by them with peculiar
tenderness, in consequence of his he]p-

I
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less conuition. Walter Lad. bcen from
his cl.ihlllood ::t sufferer from n spinal
complaint, U)" which he had long since
10foit the use of his lower limbs. IIiii

<lars and niglJts wero pa~scJ ill suOer-
ing, but it was Yor)' seldom that a Com-

plaint.escapeJ him. Oh I who of those
who are in the po:'.scssion of perfect
health, can renli7.c what it it5 to spend
day aftcr day, mul month after month,
awl ycal' after yeiw, ill pain and an-
guish! What but the f'tJ'C'ngth which

GOfl alo11e can gi\'(~, could cnable the
sutlcl'cr to bear it all withont a mur-
mur.

The only earthly thing whic.:h "-a,11or
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really enjoyed, was his daily ride witb
his mother. When little Harry brought
old Jack with his falher'!" old gig to the
door, SOmc kind neighbors t'oulll always
ue found to lift II pOOl' "~nltcl''' in .. ,And
when ollee sented, he could take care
of himsclf! and ,ll'i\'c lli~mother for a
whole afternoon, :'iCy rcalicl's will now
understand wb~' it was a great hial for
the family of Dr. Blake to part with
poor old ./ lIek; 31,,1 if the,'e are any
wIlD arc iTll'lincd to tLink the children
silly, to mourn so lIIuch fol' tllC loss of
a horse, I know there are some wllO will
understanu and appreciate their feel-
ings.
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Poor )rI'S. ]~lftke hafl f:truggletl and
striven to pay dehh; and t.o~uppori 1}(~r
family. She had parted with one val-
uable thing after another, Iml for 'Val-
ter's sake she had hoped !-ihcI'hollhl ue
uule t.okeep old .TaC'k. The only ex-
erebe .Waltel' ('oul~l tnl~e, 8cclUec1 so
neecs::-aryto hi:-; llrallh, thai she hardly
thought it would he right tu Rell the
horse. But now poverty !'eellled to
E:ilarc them in the f;lee; her own health
was !;o fccllle that 1;he could (10 \'cry
little, and indeed the exertions ~he
made, w('re far lwyolHl llcr I'itl'en~th.

'Valter was perfectly lwlplcs!', and 11<'1'

other c11iltlren quite yonng; and there
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seemed to ue no way to turn for relief.
In this pcrplexity, she l'ecciycd an offer
of a hUIllI...,<I an<l fifty ,lollar, for tho
llOl"HCand gig. The l"lIUl appeun_'(llike
a fortulle to her; she thought it would
be almost incxhau~tiblc . ..And it l"t'cmed
to her that it would be wrong to Te.

fllso it.
Oil consulting with ,ralter, she found

that he tOtlk the same view of the case
3S herselfj and bO it was determined
tlm( .Jark shonl<l ho ,old. It was It

,,<I da)' for tho rhihlreu, whon tho man
came to tako 01<1Jack away. Thoy
clung roun<l him, begging to feell him
once more. The)' patte.1 his ncck, an<l
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even kissed him, while 010 tears ran
down tbei,' cl,ccks; and as rar as be
could be Reen going down the road,
be kept tllrning back to look at them,
while tile children eallt!d out, II Good.
byc, old ,Jack I good~hye, deal' 0111
Jack!"

That samc afternoon, .Julie went m'cl'
to .Mrs. Cll!'y':>;,and asked her if she
would lend her tlw long low wagon, in
which )11', Cury lI!o;cd to ride, as she
wished to th'aw Wulte,' Ollt. M.'S, Cary
lcry kindly told llcf to take it, and keep
it as long as she like,l; and James Cary,
and llllothcl' young man, went oyer with
ber, to lift WaIter into tbe wagon,
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WllCll Julie appcared at the door, foliO
cancd out, "Come, Walter! you've got
another .Tack now; come and see if yon
like 1.iOl ~l~ well a~ the oltl one."

,rallci' was '.cry willing to try the
nCW p.onycyanp.c, and the two ~.oung
men lil'tcll him in, anll away he weni
Witll .Tulie for hili horf'.e .• Tulic took
him throngll pleasant lillle~, ~U1{1out hy
the cool :,luvly woo<h, wllCl"e she l'top.
ped to gathc1' him a lmul.:h of Lcnutifnl
wild OOWC1'8; nuu when they rclnrnt,>tl
thc)' both lU(1kl'(l more urigltt antl hap-
l)}o-than the)' 1.:\11 uune for a long time.

Walter ,::nil1HUlt .Tulic made a hetter
b01'5C in WITIC rc~pect~ than. eyen. old
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JaCk; [or 6he could tnke him through
places whrrC! .Tnck could nut go, and
Jack had nCYel' stopped to gathcr wild
flowers for hilll.

The chihhell were awakcllrd the next
moming by a whinncr at the gate.
"That surely i~(Jill .Tack!" ther cried,
and on looking ont, there he was tD be
sure, standing at the gate and hcgging
for admittance. In auout an hOIll~,his
master came pufiing along', with a hal-
ter in his hund, lIe said lie shut the
horse up in the stable at. night, and the
moment he let him out, he leaped the
fence, and was off for his old home.

For a week .Tack paid them n visit
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c'"cry day, and whcn Lis master came
aud took him otT again, there wos the
sallie lamcntation al111 the same sad
parting to be g-onc o,.cr again.

At length thc children lookcd out
one morning on lwarillg Jack's saluta.
tion, and then they all ru:-;hcd down to
their mother's door. I:"~hat do you
think, dear mother!" they cried, U old
.J ack has come back, looking so nice
ano !'leek, with a. new harnc~s 011, and
a gig just like our old one, only it has
been paintcllul' all bright unll new!"

The whole family, except poor Wni.
tel', now hastened to the gate, and
wbile the rest were wondering how
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•Tack came there in this nice trim, and
who had tico. him to the po!';t, )[1'5.

Blake (li!'(,oY(,l'cd n note which was tied
arounu old .Tack':,; ncck.

The note wa1'Sc.lirected to hcrself, and
ran ill thit; way:

/, Old Jack not being by any means
satisfied with his new quartCI1'l and
longing vel'~" lIIuch for his old home,
begs hi!) former milStl'el:is to receiye him
ugain intu her scrviee, in which he
Lopes to Ii YO aud dic .. Aud as he docs
not feel like himself without it, he has
taken the liberty to bring the old gig
along behind him."

" Some of our kind, kind friends have
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done this!" said Mrs. make, wiping her
eyes, while the ehildren weleome,1 old
Jack with shouts of .Ielight.

"reeks amI month" pas~c(l on, and
agaiu )[r8. make felt Ihat trouble press-
ing upon her, which poyerty always
brings. A hnndred and fifty dollars
will not last forever, e,-en with the
most economical, where there iR a fam-
ily to fee,l and rlothe, and the time
came, when the last cent of it was
gone. In this slt'ait she retired to her
room, amI as she hUll oftt.~nuone before,
she asked help of him who never turns
a deaf ear to the cry of those who trust
in him.
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.TUf'.tthen the post horn ~onnrJcd as
the Hngc came (li.t~hing- through the yil-
lng;c .. Awl before cycning a letter was
put into the Imnds of ~'Ini.Blakc. It
bore tLe California po~tmark, nntl what
should Ler wonrlerillg e)"cs hchohl 011
opening the lettcr out a drnft for three
tholUsalld dollal'l:l.

The letter was from a young JUan
who liar! fOl'lllcrly lin~dIlenl' Ml'l:l, Blake.
His family kill oeen n~r'y poor. ~\nd
lIe recnlled to ~Ir~. make :l cirCll 111-

Fltance which tihc had long since forgot-
ten; which was thi~: tlmt a few YCaI'~
befol'e, when he WfiS lying ill of a fc\'cr

l

DI'. Blake had attended him, and
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brought him ,afely through, wben all
others thou:;ht he IIlUl:it die.

lIlIe I'Cf118Cl1to take anything from

me, Imowing tbat I was pOOI"," r;airl tIlt!
young man in llis lettel', H and when I
told him tbat I was goiug to California,
he ~ai(l, 'YUII may pay me when YOll

make your fortune.' I am one of the
very few wllO have lIIade something in
Culifol'niu," he added, It lIlHl as I ccr~
tainly owe illY life, under God, to Dr.
JIIake, I think his family will uut pain
me, hy I'cfll:-.ing to rcc~i\"e what I can

ycry wcll spare .. and what mar possi.
bly be aceeptahle to them."

Those were grateful hearts which
3
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bowed in lJl'ny<.'Tthat enning, in the
widow's cottage; 31H1 great WU8 the
joy through the yillagc, as the tidings
f'pl'cnrl, of the good fortulle of those
who had CHI' ~pllpathizcd with thcir
friends and llcighuop':i in their joyf' Bnd
sorrowf'.,



FRO)f THE FRE.~CIL

StsTEK,whnt oocs tIle !'l,a.shell whisper in Ill)' car t
A strange, uncertain, rolling sound I hear!
Thongh from its native 6llOrc nfar it be,
I t seems in low "all tones to sing to me;

Murmuring, nnd murmuring,
The mournful mUl;ic of the distant Si:'ll.

Brother, the lonely t1hell ill singing thee
The song so eeasele~B of the tossing Ben;
Far from the shores thOllerestless wal('rK 10....0

Tis murmuring, and murmuring,
Thli song. the breeze, sing&ever to the Wal'8.
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AlI, 80 it is with us, as UlllUI in hand,
We wandcr sadly in a foreign land,
'Vhere'er we ron~l Illill uo we E;CCll1 to heDJ'
Echoes mysterious whispering in our ear;

MurmUling, awl murmuring,
Telling us ever or that land so dear.



,

rftLD Captain Glen wa~ n JTl'cnt fayol'.
L!J He among tlle hoy~ ill OUl' "illag-e.

They lIH'd tu loyc to go to IIis
plt'a~allt little cottn~c on Saturdayaf-
tel'noon~ awl listen 10 the stories he
was c'.cr rcally to tcll thclll of his ad-
yt'lltlll'l'S 011 the ~l'il. Captain Glen
had ;1 beautiful f!:1n~t- model of a ~hip,
which the l,oys ll~('d to lH'g him 10

show them, and lifter that Cf\lue out, it
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('ArTAD: GLT.:'i "':'ill TilE noy,..

wus yery CaR)"to get It story out of him.
JJc was showing it to a gronp of 00Y8
onc aftCl'IlOOII, alld ,le.eribillg to them
thcuilrcrcllt pads uf" "cssel, whclI Al-
bcrt ]jcll cxclaimcu:
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"Oh, how I wish I could go to sea!
r have begged and IJcggcrl illY father
to let me gO, hilt he RaYHI shall never
go with his consent. I mcun to go
80me day thongh!"

,; Xc'"er say that WOI'll again, Master
.Alhert," :-;aic1the 0111captaill~ "allll the
bCt.t ad\'icc I can giyc you is to busy
yonr miw\ about other thing~, nnd get
o\-er this fancy ful' tIle ~ca as t;oon as
possible. For the WOI'st of it is, that
no matter what h3lxbhips and trials a.
":lilor nlay endure, yet the kind of ray-
ing, unsettlell life he IC~lll:-;, :-;CCIIl:-;to
lInfit him for any othel': allll he iH 110\'01'
easy DB land, but always pining for the
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sen. Oh, hm .. often '"HI how bitterl)" I
ha\'e repented tlmt I e'.er left Ill)" quiet
hOllie, and went to ue a ~ailol'!"

" How tame YOll to go to ~eil, Cap-
tain Gicli t" a"kc(lllllc of the lwy:-;.

"Oh, lil;e )[nster ,llltert here, I read
a g'I'cilL many sea stol'ic~, and hrgan to

thiuk wk,t a liue thillg it woul,l be to
Yisit far-fli:-.;tant coulltries, awl 10 toss
"uout ou Ihe oeeau. I thougllt of this
uy dn)" and ,lreallled or it u)" uigl'I, and
at length T 'eutured to ,,,I; Ill)" fatl,er.s
pCl'mis:-iion to go to ~ra. His answer
,,"as a deci,]",] r('fll~al; he snid he ('onl,]
not bear the i,lcll of iI, llnd Ill)" poor
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mothcl' with lIIallY tcal'f' hcsollgllt me
to gi,'c lip the idea.

~;Hilt it was not in lilY nature to gh'c
lip an j(lf':l w1l(,11 OlH'C it had taken P08-

~c:--;~ion of my lIlillll, ilIII1 en'!")" day I
wi:-;llt'd TIlore and 1I10rc e~11lCstly to go
to ~en. Ikrpt n'('IIJTing tll the suhject
whell with illY l'al'C'nb, allll hecallle so
totally unfit fol' illl.dhil1g l'IH'~that after
talk ill,!! auout it togethcl'J my falller tulll
motlH'1' (lell'rmilll'd to gratify m)" IOllg-
rlll'l'bhl'd dc:-;il'(', hy nllowing me to
take one Yo:rage~ hoping' that woulll
clire me of lilY taste fol' the spa.

II But my fallli ..'J' tuld lUe I mllst go as
a COmmon ~ailol', l hefore the mast,' a~
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he had 1I0t the power or Illeaus to gd
me auy vOlel' Rituation. .And he made
ono more cmlcavor 10 induce me to
change lilY tlctcI"milwtion, by l:icUinK
before Ille sorne of the hardships allli
triab to which slIeh a life would sub-
jeet me. But nothing of all this hall
power to mu\.C me. )fy hc:ul was su
mlc<1".ith the ['()lllalleeof a sailor's life,
that 1 could uot take a look at the othe,'
side of the pietlll'e; amI wl;en I rceei,'ell
mypal'cnt':-: rc1uetantconscllt to my go-
iug, I was as happy as I eoulrl well be.

"The boys in tI,e village 100ke<1at
me with wonller aud elll'iosity, as they
whispered to oue anolher, ' lImr)' Glen

_ ...._-----------_ ....~
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i< going to ,ea,' and 1 felt that I
was quite all important character a1.
rea,ly, jn't for what 1 wa' going to

do.
" ..At Ipllgth eallle the crcuing which

was to he my la,t at home. My poor
dcaI' mother, with her palc Ratl face,
went lIuietly rOllnd, Illaldng pl'cpara.
tiUIIS for my Ilepartlll'C, while 1 tried. in
the hustle aml e"citement of the mo-
ment, to cl'Owd ont the ~ad thought:i
whil'h would ~(jllletimc~ romC in spite
ormc. :My only :-.istcl' ~fal'Y 1111llgrollllll
me as if :-Ihecould not hcal' to 108e one
moment "f the litlle time left us in
which we eonlel he tog-l~thel'. How I
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dl'cadcI! the last [amwell, anI! Jonged
to Ita,.c it O'-Cf •

•;It was ycry late befure we went to
bed that nigll!, hilt as I went to kiss
my mother g'ood Hight, bhe put Ilcl' arm
around 111.\' IICl'1\: aud walked with IIIe

to her own I'oum, where ~hc knclt down,
ami drcw me dowl! hesitle her, wllile
t:'hc l'OIHUlittl'd her darling' llOY to him
who COllllllftlHlcth the wilHls and the
W::tYCfol, and who lJlll(l~ f he waters ill

the Jwlluw of his halld. When ,,'e ruse
frolll CJUl' knee..:, slip ga,'o me a poekct
Bildl', in wLiell :-oho had written my
lIame and a few \Yul'I.h Ll'~idc SIlO
begged me earnestly neYer for a l'.ingle
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dn'y to forget to read in that Bible, anll
to l'l'Uy. I was vcry much nlTcctef]
with this inteniew, and the pale mr-
rowful face of III)' ).:entle mother often
)"o.,cup bCf(ll'C llIe, when to~~ing 011the
wide decl' :-;C:I, .ill~t as !o;hc looked on
that cn~lling whell !"he knelt with me
in praycr.

;, The TIIorlling c:tme, the labt :sad
pal'till~ wa~ (we!', allli ill less than a
week Twas ont of ...;ight of land: It
was Ilot ]Olll! beforo I began to experi-
ence some of the hat'(h;hip~ of the bai-
100:b life, for my firbt voyage was a ,.cry
eyentful one.

H Onl' captain was a hnr811, rough
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man, at all timcs, hut padicu]arly so
whcu cxcilc,] by li'luM, which was not
IlnfrCllucnlIy thc casco Thc IIIcn were
most of them f,.om the ycry refuse of
all countries, mHII with ycry few ex-
ceptions, wcrc profanc and wiekcd to a.
horriblc dcgrcc; and the conycrsation
to which I listcncI] was thc ,.cl)" worst
a. hoy could hcar.

"This was a. place in which doublc
watchflllnc~s and prayer were neces-
sary II. keep me from falling into had
habits, and yct I am ashamcI] W say it
waR not long before I forgot HlY motL-
cr's enll.ca!y that] would not forget to
read my llible and to pray. Iwas con-
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stantly in scenes of temptation, and I
did not pray for otrength to resist it,
ann thus I kspt ~oing farther and far-
ther from God and heaven, and all that
was good.

"Sumetimes when the Htorm was
loud aml furious, aml therc sccmcll to
be bnt i' step between ns "nd death,
conscience awokc within mo, and mcm-
ory reealled the lessons of piety lrhich
my dear mother had taught mc, and
then I wl)"ld try to pray, and wonld
makc some feeble I'c~oll1tions to live as
I knew mother wi~hed to han~ me liyc,
hut whell the storm pass,sj away and
t.he occan was again calm, m~' dc-
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sires to ue good all passed away like-
wise.

"But I call lIe\'er describc to YOll
what I sufrered 1'1'0111 fear, till I became
from long habit accll~tomCll to mouut
into the rigging during a ~torlll. To
!llose ill the hody of the yes,cl, the roll-
ing and pitching is f'ometimcs fearful.
Whut thell do YOllthiuk it Ult"t he to

...the sailor in the rigging, who is nt one
moment hanging Oyer the (Ieep dark
wavc~ on ol1e !'illc of the n~s~cl,and
then by a '1II1dcIIlur,'h of the ohip is
carried through the ail' with a yelocit)'
which allllo,t takes away his brcath,
uno the next moment is hanging oyer
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tlle wnn~~ on the other ",jlle. There is
nothing lletwct'll him awl the foaming
billows, while the wind l.lows so fear-
fully that he fcar:-: to lo~c tllP I!rasp of
either hallil from the l'iggill~, 10:-;1 he
should he hlown into the sea. Have
YOll eyol', when !'iwinp;ing to a yery
great height, fdt a tightCllillg of the
chc=-,t,and a llitliClllty of breathing as
you l'ushpll thrOHlrh the ail' '( This will
in !:'OIllC slig-ht c1c~l'(,c make YOll 1I1111e1'-

stuml my feelings-the feclillg~ I ex-
perienced in my parly attumpts to work
in tllC rigging I1m"iug a :-;tOl'lli.

II There was a pretty little fellow on
boanllhe Yesse\. IIe was Ihe YOllng-

•
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est on board, and quitc a pet with all.
IIc was an orphan, and haYing no onc
to care for him 01' adyise him, hc had
thonght he would try hb fortune on the
sca. Littlc Hugh allll I wcrc or,lcrcd
aloft onc stormy night to rccf thc sails.
Thc willllrose to " fearful height, and
while 1 was busy, a sudden terrific
lJla~t made me let c"cITthing go amI

...cling to the first thing within rcach.
Just then J heanl " picrcing shrick,
and something l'u:;hcu by me, dc!'.cenu-
ing with frightfnl yelocity towards thc
foaming billows. It was pOOl' little
I1ngh. The waycs gathcrcd OYCrhim,
thc ship dashcd onward, and a tcm.

___ l
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droppell hya few hal'dy .aBors was his

only epitaph,
.. Thpre was une young man on the

Yc!'~cl during this yoyugc, of whom T
have nut yct spoken, hut in whom I
eOllhl nut hilt tal\c a great interest.
The sailol':\ called him ]>a1'::::onIlanling.
he cause of lli:-<fl'flrle~llc:-;s awl faithful-
IICSK ill l'cpru\ing thclll for thcir pro-
fanityand other viec-.:. lIe was Idllll
and gent Ie as a WOltWlll hut ura YC Hlltl

fpal"1cf':":as the I>ra,yc&ton bOlml. Ami,l
all the wicl ..e(lnef's and I'c('ldes~nc8s
on OUI" ycssel, he alone neveI' forgot
'to call upon his GOll.' lIis Jlil>le
wus e\'el' do Be at hand, allll iu all
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his IcisllI'c momcnts hc mndc it his
study,

"1Ve tonchcd lit a SoulllCrn port,
WhPf'C a fcn~'1'wa~ raging, nJJ(l after we
hnd becn n fCI\" <lay;; nt sea, wc fOlilid
that the revel' was among IlS. The men
werc cut down likc gmss beforc the
renpcl', and many a voire which llfld
been loud in bla~l'hcJJlY, waR ~oon

stilled in <lcntli. amI ""'"," an 0111 ",i1or
I\"ns laliliehell into tllC decp, These
things frightened JIll', h1lt tlle)" did not
IC:1ll mc to look to God.

"At length I too camc Ilownl\"ith the
fevrr, ancI as I lay ill my hnlllmock, \
mckcrl by pain, with no sooll,ing hnnil
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to mini~tel' to me: oh how I tlHlIIght army
home amI lIlY mothe1'! I eanlJut c"cn
now hear to lllillk or thn ...c days Hilli

nights or illtl'lI~C ~\lfrcl'ing. If citllCr
of YOll han~ en' .. heen ill with a hUl'll-
ing fe\"('1' f11lC1 1'f1f'kill,!! hendaehe, and
dbtl'c:-::-:illg pain ill overy part of your
hody. yon prohaldy thOllght it wus
eHough, in yuu!' own quid, darkened
room, with kind fl'it'IIc1:-: to mini~tcl' to.
YOII, and 110 all t11:Jt 11111nflll niel conld
do to alleviate YOlll' :-:ufl'crillg. nnt
what think you lIlu:-;t he tilt' anguish
of the ~i('k ~ailol'-bo~', swing-jilt! in IliR

.h::unmoek, the :-:ea to:-::-:ill~: I11P Yes~el
pitching. DIlII nothing but noise aud
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confusion, oaths nwl singing all aronnd,
and no pel'''on near to hand him II cup
of cold \I'll IeI'.

1I.T anWK lTanling, the kind, gooe1 sai-
lor, gHe me all the attelliion ill his
p0II'el', billowing to the [lealh and siek-
ncs~ uf ~o many of the CI'CW~ we were
yery short of hall']", anI] there was mlloh
more labol' requirl'll of those who re-
mained, Allll yet, II'hcn l'elio''Cd fl'OlII

~lLltYJ nlld the otlIel' lIIell tUl'ned ill,
Harding \\,0111,]often ,it by my ,ide for
an h01l1' 01' two~ rending to me 01' talk-
in~ to Ille, as I wns able to hear it, and
doing all that he ooul,1 .to I'elio,'e my
slIflhing.

_____ t
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"T think I should ha,.e died but for
him, and when I got so much hetter
that I could crawll"ollllll, he lIen~]' for-
got me, hilt be woulll often come with
his BilJlc, if it, was hut for a few mo.
ments, and read a '.er:-:o or two, and ex.
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plain it to l11e,and then leaye l11e to
thillk ubont it .

., T ,,"us still \'Cry ,,"euk aftel' this ill-
ness, whell one night, as we wcrc off
the )Iatlngascal' coa.st, we cncollntered
a fearful ::-torm., )[y own iIllJlJ'c~:-;ioll
is, thut the captain ,,"as intoxicatel] ut
the time, or lIe JlC\'CI' would han~given
the Ol'c]£'I'S he dill, for he was I'CCkOIlCI]

a -ycry gooe] ~niloI'. lIowcycr that
might hc, wo SOOIl :;:lW ollr:-och.cs tll'ift4
ing with frightful rapiclity towards n.
J'ol'ky shol'e, anu ~(JOIl the cry was heard
that we were arllong the hre:d.:cl's I 'rc
Wcre suon obliged to take to the Loats,
but Olle by Olle the boats wcre s,,"ul11ped.
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"What happened through that awful
srene Tcannot tell you. T remember
being ill a hoat, then ill the water ami
bufIetillg with the wayes, "1ll1 thell T
knew nothing more. But while Twas
jllscnsiule, 1 was east like a WCe(]lIjloll
the :-ihore,and when I came to JIIy~clf,
1 saw the beach streWlI with pieces of
the wrcck, wldle Hot a living ucing
was ill f'ight. 'fho~c h:1I1:1y oM ~ailurs
who hall fur year~ braved the tem-
pe .....t, h:)(l all gone (loWII :Inel pCl'ishcll,
while I, nil' young(';-;.t llIHl fl'clJle~L of
the crew, hacl berll thns wumlerfully
spareel.

"As T sat on the rocky shore, wet

______ ;;;;,0 -.
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au,l wcary and cxhau,tclI, [ put my
hand in my coat pockct and there
was my mothcr'" Bihle, which I had
caught up u:-! we were leaving the
yessc!. I lOOkel]at thc lIy-leaf; there
was my Hallie in my mothel":; hand-
writing, and llndcl'1lcath it these
words:

"j God is 0111' refuge and strength, a
,'cry I"'e"c"( hell' in tl'Oublc,

'" Thereforc will wc not fcar though
the earth be rCmOYCl],and though the
mountains be carriell into the midst of
thc sea,

U j Thongh the waters thereof roar
:\Bd be trouhled, though the mOUU-
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tsins shake with the swelling there-
of.'

"'The 1,orll of Hosts be with thee!
the Go,l of ,Jacob be thy refuge!
.Amen.'

1/ I buril'(l my fate in my hands and
wept, and then kneeling on the rocks,
I prayed frolll illYheart, that Go,] wonld
enuble IllP to ,levote thp life he had
~parc(l tu hi~ :O;(,l'yicc.

"It wa, ypars before I retmned to
my native lanll, for the vessel which
took me from the port to which I found
my way, was bounu for the Ea,( Tnllies.
When at length llli,l revisit my former
home, with a heart bouuding with joy
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at the thought of meeting the <leal' one"
I Im<lIcrt Ihel'e, I fonnt! Ihe 01<1place
occnpiell hy btnmgCl's. )fy poor fa-
ther :tIlllmothel' were lying beneath Ole

~od, awl lilY ~iste\' )[ary was with rela-
tiyes nL a db-tnllre. I went immetli-
atel)' tn find h(,I'~and ~lle l'cccivcil me
as olle from the dClU1. They h:l(l react
of the lo~~ lIr onr \'l~sscl, awl that all on
uoal'll hat! peri,he,l.

"You will1hink I 1",<1 seen enol1gh
of n sea life, Cyell ill my first yoynge.
But no! as I told you. if OOl'e yon begin
thi::; roving, unsettled life .. ill spite of its
llungers awl hal'th.hip:-;, 1hcI'e is a fa~ci-
nation about it which Ch-UW8 JOu back
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to the sea again. I Imye been a sailor
for fifty years; I hayc been in many
'perils ill the deep;' I haye had a bit-
ter experienee of the horrors of a sai-
lor's life, and again I say to you, my
boy, neyer encourage the idea of going
to sea; banish it from your mimI, and
try to make YOlIl'selfa good and useful
man on luu<l.

"Rut T thank God that amid the
storms and telllpests of life, T haye
leal'lled to 'look aloft' and trust to the
arm that is mighty to !,yc."

" And will you eyer go to sea again,
Captain Glen ?"

"Yes, the sea is my home; and it
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will, most likely, be my graye. AmI
if ~o, when' the .ea give~ up the dead
which are in it,' I hope to rise with
my faithful friend Uarding, to a glori-
ous immortality."



.xO"AUl wby ooes not mother come,
She stnYH l:i0 ,'cry long away j

Ob, how I Wi8h she'tI hasten home,
I feci 60 \"Cry sick to-uay.

Jamie, the Eun will fIOOli be dOWIl,
AntI then poor mother will he free j

She's gone far oft' into tbt! town
To work autI toil for ,you awl mc.

Ob, Xorah rleutl my mouth is Jlarched,
I feel 80 stronge I cannot tell,
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:My hand is hot, do ~et me, IOl-e,
Some coM, cold water from the well.

Dl~ar .Talliil~,mother fearl'!, ,you know,
To IHwc me climb the W"cll~urb high,

nut if you IOIl[.;' for water 80,

Poor little Jamie, I will tr,Y.

roor !mftering .Jamio Jip;;!:ilune,
For little X orab comes no more,

And no one hent'~ hi~ pitpolll> moan
~'or" water, water," o'C'rand o'er.

The mother seeks her children dear,
But Db, her anguish who can tell !

Just as she lifts the latdl, they bear
Little dead X orah from the weill



Ji\ HELLE SrXCLAIR was the most un.

lQJ. popular girl in Olll' ~chool. She
was cxccl'lliugly haughty in hcl'

mannel'K, mul vcry proud; prowl of her
family, of her father's wealth, of llCr line
clothes, anl! of all her rich ,mIl fa,-hion-
able acquaintances in the city frulll
which she came, These were her chief
topics of conyersation, of which all the
other girls were heartily tired of hear-
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ing. IIer father \I'as said to oe very
wealthy, and this was his only child;
allll from ~lbs "\delle's dress and orna-
ments, and the yory liberal quarterly
allowance she recei,'ed, it waS e"ident
that no expense was spared to make
her' contenter I aIlll happy.

lieI' father", ]""illess had called him
to Europe to remaiu a long time, amI
oeing well acquainted with ~rrs. IIar-
graye's character as un iJlstrl1ctl'c!':~,
amI feeling the utmost t'Ullfi(lcnce in
]Iel', he hrought his (laughter to )faplc
Gn",e, to put her uIlller this lady's care,
with directions to allow her to spend
the 10D::vaeatiolls which wouW ocellI
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during 11i~ al,:-ocnrc,with her mmt in
the city; the rest of her time was te
be l'a~~ed at )faple GI'OYl'.

Adelle was ,,"all am1 ,]P]icate]y
formed, lItHI her face was 1111(101l1ltCl11)
pretty, hut it:-; cxpre~sioll was l'om-
plete])' spoiled hy that 1'1'01111 cLld
wllieh was eyer 011 her lip, amI her ]it-
tIc pcr:,,>on WaS decked out willi su milch
flllery, that the girls usell to call her a.
wall,illg a(IY(,l'ti~cmcnt of the lntest
fasllioll~. 0111' school was Jlot ll"ite a
lIlile from the "ill age, :lnd it \\'ns a \'CI'Y

p]ea,aLlt walk to the ehmelt, to whid,
nearly all of LIS f,.1t it a great pri\'ih'ge
(0 go; and that IUII.t 111"'0 been" \'cry
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stormy clay indeed which caused many
of om' Humber to ab~cnt. tllemselrcs
from church.

nllt )ri~s _\.~lcllc made many com-
plaints of the walk, ~aying ~hc had al-
ways ueen aCl'llHtomed to :t tarriagc,
and !lad neyer been obliged to take a.
stC'jI, CX('('pt whC'n I'hc prpferred walk.
ing to rifling. Kate Stanley said the
fact was, that though .\[iss .Allellc's feet
were 80 H.'ry small, yet fo;he Heyer had
a shoe that was half large enongh, and
that WllH the 1'('1\:-;011 ~hc was sO UYCr8C

to walking. lIoWCYCI': thel'e wus no
other way of getting to l'hlll'l'h, alll] as
Adelle neyer mi.spd an opportunity of
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displaying her finery, she was ohliged
to get along as well as she eoulll 011

her feet.
One }Jlt.'a~allt f'pl'ing morning, fiS wc

were all walking two hy two to thc
church, a n'ry elegant carriage drove
up to the chnreh door, from which alight-
ed two laclies nml n g-cntlcmun.

II '\1IY, who~c carriage can that be 1"
sai,l Adelle to Ol:'ra Tha)'er, "I certainly
never saw it hefore."

"Oh," said Clara, "that is ~Ir. \\",,1-
lingford's cUl1'iagc, allll those arc ],11'.
and Mrs. "~allingfunl, awl i\Iiss Emma."

II \rullingfonl !!1 f'nid.A(lcllc, II IIlCVCI

heard of thew before, who are they aud
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where do tlley li,-e? they mllst be yery
rich j amI what a high-sounding name
too.':

Ii Y CS1 I suppose they arc riell," nn-
s'Wcred Clara: CI but J don't kno,,' much
about tllCIII. They ullly spend their
bummers here at that healltiful place,
Cillrenee Hill. There, YOIlcan just see
the ehilllueys of (l,e IlOuse oboye the
tops of those trees on the I,ill yonder."

" But why haye I not seen them he-
fore, whell I I",ye been here all win-
ter T' "ked .\r1elle_

" \rh~-,did 1 1I0ttell you they alway"
spend theil' willtcr~ in the city, and
haye only COmeup here lost week for

\
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the summer, I have hearll that they
have a dclightful hunsc, aml it is nl-
way~ fillctl with compnuy all snmmer
long,H

B)' tllis time the)' had I'eaehetl the
church aoo}", and thcil' conversation
eeasell i hilt T am S01'l')' to sar, that
,\,lelle's tllOllgl1tS,as she sat in the
church, wero far frnm being fixed on
the scrviccb or the scrmon. If anyone
could have \\")'itten them down as tllC)'
passed through hel' brain, the record
would ha\'e been somewhat arter this
manllcr:

II Tho!3c ladies arc certainly vcry gen-
teel-looking, though 1 must confess they
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arC yery plainly ,1rcssed for such rich
folks . .xut an ornament to he :-;ccn,
I declare; In.t perhaps they don't eare
to show them 011' to the cOllntl'Y folks.
I wish T eOIlI,1 see theit' faces, aml T .10
wish they eOllld see me. It is too bad
to be obliged to sit 11('1'0. with all these
bchool-girls; nne pel'son can hardly be
distillJ!uislIcd from another; awl tllen
1 alii so :;hortl too. [am ~nl'C if theJ
could only see my Hne figllre HllIl (lres~,
they woulll he stl'nel\ with it, alHIwould
soon inquire wllO] am j thell they would
come to call 011 me, llllll inyitc me to
yisit Illcm. T suppose they hardly cx~
peet to liml a rca[[ady here."
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And then Adellc went ofT into it l'eV'~
eric, in which ~he :-llW 'ri5!,1 '\"allingford
calling to :-:ec hCl\ llnd inyitiug her to
Clarence Hill; nnd at length uCl'umillg
n~rr intimate with her, and taking lIeI'
home to ~pl'lld the vacation". Whell
the church was tliSllli~f-;(,tl, ~\lldle waited
as long' as ro;hcJl0:'"sibly coultt with hcl'
c)'es caged)" fixer] on the Walling-fonl
pew, hut tll(, ladies Ilid Hot immrrliately
ri~c. amI ~\rl('lIc \Iab ohligr1l to leave
with the other girls, alHl fullow the
tcacher back to the l'phool.

"If )fi:-;s Emma woulll only 1r:n"C tIle
church h('fnrc me, awl drop her hanu-
kerchief so that I might. pick it liP, and

(
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hand it to her, or if T ('oulel manage in
an)' way to gain her ]lotirr, I fim 8U1'C

she would be as anxious as I for the
fi('f}lmintanec:' So thought thi~ vain
roun~ ludy, whose \\"llolc thought., froUl
that time wcrc takeu up with the '''a[-
lingronis amI with eontl'iying meaus to
obtain nn intl'Ollnetioll to tl\{'Ol,

Sometime!'; the 'rallingfords would
be accolllpanietl OIl Sunday by fripnds
who ',('1'(' stnyin~ with thcflI, :lud twu
or tlll'CO c:l.ITiage luurl~ \Youlel t:OlllC to
the church, and the large ~quare pew
woultllH~ lilled, .\nel tlll'll poor .\clellc
would he 1ll000C cxcit('(l thfln c,-or, \\"011-

.lcring who the~' could be, and where
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they ha(l come fl'CUll, :lIld talking ~o
continually of tlii~ fUlllily alill their
COlleCI'l1~, that it uecame quite amu.

f::ing to the oilier girl~, and m:lny It

hy-wor<l grew 01lt of it, :lnd III~II~' a
lutlgh was rabeu at the cxpcll~e of
poor Adelle.

III ehort, this young lady's thougllts
by d,lY, and dre:lIns by night, were so
taken lip wHit tiJi:; UIIIJ ~uLjcet, that
~lle at 1l'llglh determined, that COIlIC

what would of it, ~hc wuuld go and
take a ~ll'Oll through the g'1'Olmd~ at

Clal'('llec Hill, :11111 if flllS .. il>le, i:'cl'ape
nil acql1:lilltalJcc with ~omc of it.__ in.

lIIates. She askeJ. lSeveral of the oldm'
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girls to al~l'ollll'any her, but without
f';u('ces~. Then she hallrccolil'sc to the
younger ones, Hllll by dint of the pl'Om-
i:--c (If a ring, per:-,uaucd little ~\gncs

Stewart to be her COlli pan ion.
TlJough Clul'l..'I1l'e Hill was at least

two Illile~ distllllt fl'OlII .:\Iaple Groye,

.Adelle, who seemed to lla \"e lost her
lwcl':->ioll to walkin~, made ready to go

there one Sahll'llay afternoon, having
tolll .:\lrs. Hargraye thnt !'ohc dill lIot

tt~l'l \ cry well, amI thollp.:ht a walk
woull! do her gOOll. POOl' .\(I(~lle lmu
(ll'1..~ss(~1l 111'1':-,.. 11' ill hel' g:aye~t linery;
~he had on a rif'h silk dres", a thin
pink empc bonnet, little delieate kid
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I"lippel'~, ami white f'ilk Fltockings; a
Iwett)' him: truly. for a long walk m'cr
ruugh countl'Y wads: hut ~'Iiss .Aflelle't'I
"i,'i<l fnncy lIew OW')' all illtcrnming
obstacles, awl pictlll'cd her to hCl'6clf,
I:-eatcd in the pnl'lol' uf the gl'eat house
at ClarcJl('e Hill, ill agreeable convcr-
sation with the ladiefo; nnd gentlemen
wllO might he there, all fle1ightt'd with
LeI', and wondering why they had neHl'
seen thi~ 10H'1)' )"Olll1g Iall,)" befure.

ITer feet. did not tl'ln-cl fIlIite a., fast
as hel' ram ..')', howenr, hilt 1'1ill in tllC

COlll~e of thc nftcl'JIoon. !'11(~dill l'i':)ch
tllt~great gale leading into )11'.Walling.
foru's ground8.
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URut surely," said little .Agne!', u )'OU

«0 not intend tu call at the hum,e,
Adelle."

,I Why no, not exactly, unless I am
im'itell to, which I shall oe, of course,"
answ(ll'ctl ..\<1011(1.

" ..And what excuse tan you make for
heing there at all?" a~kcd Agnes.

"Oh, we will he botanizing in the
grounds. 1 heal' there arc ueautiful
flowers in the .Wallingford woods; and
I have no doubt tlmt ~tral1bel's often
stl'Oll in. Of conrse," added .Adelle,
glancing flowl1 at her little clecked-out
figure, .. of COUl'l-le. w hen they see me,
they will ask us in."
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So .Allelle pushed forward hollllr to
the wirle c:ul'ingc gate, whieh, howcvel',
!->hccoul(1 not open; hut nnrling a little
gate for foot trayellers at the 1;ide of it,
they entered that, and Legan to walk
up the urorul .n-cnlle, whit'h was grav-
elleu and bounded on either f.:.itle by
tall forp:,;t. t1'ce:o:.

The hOll~e wa~ r;ituatcd (!ujte high
upon thc rising grollnd. uut the ll\"cnuo
wound (.lmuntl tlu' hill fo,. SOllle dis-
tanl't', maldng the llsecnt qnite gmduaI.
nut hy thi~ time ponr ~\d('lIel who I'c:llly.
11tHlnen'r takcn ~o IOIlg' a walk before
ill her life, was n~I''y tired, and her feet
ached urcallfully, from walking oyer
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the rough t1IIe,'cn ground in hcr thin
slippers .

.. But courage!" said !o;hcto llcl'self,
"I ~ee the portico {If the hOllse thl'Oup;h
the t1'('cs: nnd we ~h:lll soon he ill\'itetl
in and hnn~ a p;ootllong time to ]>P.io,t,"

It was ill truth a heantiful foipol; the

tine bl'g'c old hou~c was allllo:-;t CIIl-

bowC'J'cll ill tJ'(,c~, throllgh which walks
null aY('llllCS werc rut in CYCrr llil'cc-

tion. On olle ~id(\ ~\d('I]c ohscrn..iI n.

little lah', with a l"lllall island in the

centrc, :lnd a boat moored to the 81101'e.
Ou the other was a dc]i~htflll ~wing,

.. and farther Oil a bcautifllilittic fIt'bol'.
j. broad tUGht of steps led lip to the,
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portieo in front of the hou~c, and through
the open drapcricd window~ Adelle
llcard the ~()lIIHI or lIlu~ic and plcm;ant

voiccs and langlltcl',
"011 what a lovcly ~pot to make it

yisit to," cxdaimetl Adelle; U it is u
l)erfect paradise,:!

Then l'cmcmhrring tlmt t-:he t'hould
Imn! SOlllC llowel's in hel' hand to make
good her cxcu~e flH' uciug there, she led
.Agne~ a1'01lnd to tlu! ~ide uf the houf:c
ullobsened, and began to pick the wild

flower:.: whirh grew at the foot of the
tall old trees: cvel'~. mmllf'nt gl:1nC'ing,
at the hOll~e tu t'cc if she was noticed,
or at bel' dress, to wake SlU'e that all
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wn!': rig!lt there. l'reselltly, to llol' great
dclight, :>'he oh~encd an eluedy ludy
at t.IW of the window:,) who no !:iooner
pcrl'ci,-cd them than she left the win-
dow and ~oon appeared at the 8ide
Ilonr.

H UIHloulJtcd!y that is ).[rs. \falling-
ford," thollf!ht ..\dclle, ••aml ~hc is com..
iug to iuyite liS to walk into the housc/'
all<l immediately Hhc thought O\"cr tllC
spccch which she hnd composc,l before
ICH,'ing tile school, hy whieh she was
to introduce hel'self lll1ll astunbh and
delight the lad)".

But what did tlw old lady say, when
"he came out on the steps 1 'rm'illg
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her hand she cnlI{,II out in n hnr~h
impatient tOllC, with :1 ficowl on her
hrow: •

Ii 1:1I11 nwny, little g-ids! run nway!
tlIP- (log~ will not allow f:i.tl':.lngel"s to be
rtlmbling allout the gronnds i r1ln home,
or tlll~Ywill ('rrtainly hite you."

~\t tliil:' little ~\glles !-;t:lI'ted off at full
I:'pcrfl, fullm\"{...-] hy .Addle, who h~Hl a.
mortal fen!' of dnp;~, and who for a tillle
forgot hel. fatigue amI hp!" ac:hing feet;
aud 1i<,1' ~Jlecd hriug fluirkellcu hy tho
,suund of the lJ:ll'killg' of a Ilog, foihc flew
down the aW'llllC', <lnll Ilen~r ouro
palli'Oed till I'lle wao eafc1y out of the
gate.
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Thrn ~ittin1! nown on n stone by the
side uf the ruad, ~he burst into tert1.s of

"ex~iOll rlml (li ...trc~s, cxclaiming lJit-
tcd)' :

..r cry chi] or:\frs. 'rallingfonl~truly I
8hc\ no lady! 'little 1!i1'I,'ind('cd r'

.. Why tklt W:t~ lIot )1r~.\ralling-ford,
Adl.IIl'," ~aid .\gllf'S, .. it Wfl~ an 0111

hOIl~ekeei'f'I'~ or snllletliing- of 11lC sort,
1 r:I~lcy, ful' tholl,[rh ~h(~ oftcn ("ollle~ to
chul'('h with t)lC'IU, 1"he alway~ sits in a
pe\\" bl'hilld tIll"! family."

.. Wl'Il, that b ol\e comfOl,t, any I1OW/'
said the weeping- ..\de1le; •. J am 1h:1nk_

Cui thnt nOlJe of the family ::o<tW 11S

dri'+en out in that !Style; but I never
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mn walk uack to Maple Gro.c, nc.cr
in the wOI'1I1!"

t: Hut," :-,;aid little .Agnes drU" II I
don't ~ce tllc carriage that i", to tako
liS, :ltHl r lIIu4 go back at any ratc, 01'
Mr:.:. Hargrave will he I'cndillg to look
for liS. He~itlc ...., _\dcllC', dill you Hut

hear the thllndrl' jn~t now, and tlo you
Hot !'jee that trCIllC'lllloU8 dowll'ollling
up? I am :lfmifl Wl' ",hall get a good
ducking Hj.; it i...., let II!; hurry CYf'r f'.O

much, ami tlH:'1l yuur line f'lothcs will
ue ruined."

'l'hiiS la~t ('onsiilcration l'Oul",ed poor
Adelle, who. I'cnlIy ...utTering Hry mllc]l,
was obliged to hur!'y on at her lltmo~t
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in tOl'r(,llt~. and thc road filletl with
deep pool!' of "':ltl"'l\ thl'oll:;11 which the
two girl!' ~plu ...IH.'(l in ,,'oflll ha~t<'l till
at ll'llg'th n I'tartlillg lIa ...h of lightnillg,
ill.;talltly fllllm\"('(1 by It tl'cllIcrululIs
crash. :-;0 alarmed thelll tklt tl1('Y took

refnge ill a wl'd('lwtl anti tlesel'tetl uld
hut, \yhi('h stood hy the side of the

roatl. Here .Allelic scated hCl:self on
the tlool', HIlII h('p;an to PI'Y again, when

l:5LHldl'lIly little ~\glll':';, \rllO was look.
inp; out oft1l(' lmlf-opcn door, rx<'laimed

joyfully:
OJ Oil, there is my hl'Othel' William!"

'Chili hrother of Agncr; \HIS attending
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n hOy'Fi "f'1HI01 in the \"illagc, and had
gone out on ~atllnlay afternoon to
p;ath('1' flm,"cr~, nUll. like the ~irlf', had
Iwcn caugllt ill the rain, ..,\" soon n~
lie ]lcal'll hi:::; "i:-tcl' calling him, he
turneu into the old hut, am] wn" 1II1wh

am:tzcd tt) till" the two ~irl" lhNe, Hut
..<\.gllt'SSOOll told hillll'1l01lp.:ll of the story
to explain the l'ca~on of it, alHl her
ul'othcl' f<aid:

"Hut ('orne, .\p:nr..;~ you know moHler
'\'fn" nfraid of yom' taldnp; ('old. b('('ausc
~'Oll fll'C not '"err ~tr(ln!!, and a!olyon arc
n~ wet now :I~ yon e,tIl he, you had hel-
tel' hmr)" on to tllt.l school anu change
your clothes."
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At this ~\llcne lwgan to (~ryand sob
agnin; f".hcwould not stir 1"1'001 the hut,
fiud sIlO cuulll not be kft alone, nml
pOOl"little .Agne~ was in quite a }IlIZzlc
to kllow what to do . .At length "~il-
li:lIl1, who was rather rough-spoken,
!;aid to ~\dcllc :

,. Look 111'l"l~,younp; laily; if you will
go with liS, YOI1 lire welcome, 01' if xou
will wait l1cn~, I will hrinp; all umhrclla

nnll take YOII to the l"dIllOI, hnt 1 am
not goin).!; tu let lilY little si:-itl'l' l"tay
here ill thei'e wet dothe:o.1 ami take
eoll1, to p1cll:-'C yuu: ('onw, Agnes !.,
.And taking hi:-; i'iihter by the haud, they
started on for the school, leaping the
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puddles amI little !'tr.cams mnde by the
rain, nIul ill it few minutes ..Agnes was
tiafe at )Iaplc Grove.

llut poor Adelle was so thoroughly
frightcnCfl wllcn :--hc fonnd her:-::c1falone
in t110 ohl hut, that ~hc ycry :-;oondeter-
mine..l to fullow after .Agm~s and her
brother; 8hc did not succeed ill ove1'-
takjn~ them, howc\"cr, but a few mo-
ments arrer little .Agnes wa~ ~afe in the
huut-o, ....\.delle, ",110 was now cUUlpletely

cxhautitc(l, was :o.ecn Flowly cOllling up

the path from the gate, apparently un-
mindful of the pelting storm .. .A pretty
figure was Adelle truly! her pink napc
bonnet hung ahout her face (;as limps)"
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as a wet rag," as Agnes !'ni(l; her beau-
tiful f:.ilk drc~:; was mud up to the
knees, and 1 wuuld lIefy nn)' Due to tell
what had been the ol'iginnl color of her
silk ~toekil1g:s. She drngged herself lip
f;.tnirs, and taldng aIr her wet c1otLes,
threw henielf on tho bed, renll.r too
tired am} ~ick to thiuk of going down
Btrlirs again that night.

A heuy)" colll coulincu ~\dclle to the
house fur ~ollle tillie, bllt her mortifica-
tion and sutTcrillg hau 110 effect in quell-
ing hel' desire to make the aClj,tmint-
ance of the great amI rich people at.
Clarencc 1Ii1!.

In her hurry and agitation, .AdeUe
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han forgotten to charge little ..:\gllf~S

not to nWlltioll to the other gil'b one
WOl'illlf the receptioll tllCY filet with on

their viJ.,dt 10 that place. ~() that samc

c,'cning tllc girl~ got thc whole ~torr
from the littlc girl! amI, :IS Kate Stall-
ley saill! I. laughed thcllI8Ch"es into pcr-
feet cOllvul:sioll'j over it.ll

Little .Agne~ cndell Ly ~ayiilg'! u Luck~
ily Iliad nothing un that could be
~poiled, awl I alii used to lung walks
i11ll11'/II/S ill the I'olllltr}, IJllL I thillk if

1 eycr do get the rill::; ~\dclle pl'Umisetl

me, it was pretty well t':lI'lWll."

.After that, as long as Adelle remained
in the "ehool, whene,-er she took airs
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upon herself, or began to be oYerbear~
iug toward~ the other girlR, or to tell
large stories of the wealth of her line
acquaintances in the city, they would
waye thl'il' hands after the manner of
the old housekeeper at Clarenec Ilill,
and exclaim, lj Oh, run aW:lJ", little girl!
run away f" which would at once and
cfTcchwllr f'hut her mouth.

)farion 'Walton, 0111' :sweet young
teachcr, heing a continuc.} im-alid, wa.'S
scldom able to .le:wc thc honsc, and
often obliged to heal' her da:sscs rccite
while reclining on her hen.. )[al'ion
was dearly loyed by cHry girl in the
school exccpt Adelle, who thought her
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quite beneath her notice. II '\11Y on
carth should !'he ha,.c anything to ~ay
to a pOOl' teacher? She was obligcd to
answer the qucstions Mi:';f;""altoll put
to her in the claf';:';,of l'ourse, but as to
making a friend or companion of her,
as the othcr girls (lid, why that was
(Iuitc out of Hie quc~tion."

'Vhat, then, was Adelle's amazement,
as she sat in church one Sunday watch-
ing as usnal fol' the entrance of the
'Yallingfords, to ~eB :Marion ""alton
come in leaning: OIl the arm of )liss
Emma ,rallingford, who led her to
their great pew, seated her comfort..
ably in the eOl'llel', and placed a ctlsh-
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ion under her feet. This WflS without
exception the most flstoni:.;Jling thing
Adelle hill I yd seen, and it furnished
full occupation for ]lCr thoughts, till
ehUl'cll was dismissed; uut as )(r!'.
I111l'gmyC was sitting at the head of
the pew, she did not dare to ask any
of the girls to f'athfy her curiosity in
thh~ respect.

IJut as soon as the)' left the cllllrch-
dooI', ::;he turned to the YOllng I;ul)" who
was walking with her, and ~aid:

"How on earth did )flll'ion "~altoll
happen to be with )liss \fallillgford
to-day?" .'
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u Becatl~c Ihey ell Ileu for her, I sup-

po:-;c/' all!;w(~rt.'{111(,1' compunion.

" Docs she know them ~owt~11.then 1"
"Why certainly, ~li8'; .Wallingfonl

often comes to :-oce)l;lI'ioll, alld sih a
long time in her 1'00111. She seems to
be n~ry fonll of hcr."

"It i~ ,'cry strange," :-;aid Allellc,
"that 1 huse llC\-er ~e('n the carriage
at the door of the school. .At. what
time (loc8 :-;he come T

u ncncl'ally in the afterlloon!', when
){al'ion is 1U0!'t at lei:->urc; hut she
u~ual1y walks when the wcather is
pleasant.n

ilThen 1 suppose I must have heen
7
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bllfOY with illY mU:o'>icor paintillg, when
"llc ha~ called" Bui wllU would ha\"u
thought it! clo thcy oftcn takc hel" to
church 1"

"I hdit!H! they often driye round by
the :'t'hool amI enll for hcr, bui ..\larioI1
is not often allie to go."

.llIst then the f'arria~e P:11:,<;cll, and
IIm"ing left ..\[arion at the (loo\" of the
school, it rolled off again" .l\llelle I.nll
no 1"(IOIlCl" taitl :t\oiidc her hat alltl 1'11:1wl,
thnn ~hc ran down and knocked at
)[nrioll'!". cloO!". ..\lm"ioIl was lying on
the bcd, allli was astolli~lIed beyond
mea811rc, whell UJlllll her ~aying "Come
in," tbe door opened amI Adelle Sinclair
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nppearcd j for though all the utLer girls
werc in the halJit of yisitinI; her famil-
iarly out of f'chool 110111':->: this wns the
first time ..AllelIc had l~n~1'been in her
room eXI~el't at rccitatiou.

Hut if )[arion was amazed to see this
young lady in her room at all, still more
wa:-:she 8urpri~ell at thc cordiality of
her addrcss.

Ii lIow do )"on do to-day, Ill)' dcaI'
)tarion," t!-hc hegan, "al'C you not
ycry much fatigued with YOllr ride to
church ?"

"Yc~! I am vcry tired," :.\lfll'ion an-
swered, j( but it i~such a rlclight and
priyilege to me to go to church, that I
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hardly think of tlw fatigue till I return
home, il is 1l'1I /-Iclrlom that 1 cau cnjoy
thi~ plcfl:-;t1l'(.."

l; Bnt why did )"011 ncn~r tell me you
knew the \rallingfords ~" ll.l:'ketl .Adelle.

<l You call tell lll~tt('1' tlmn I can, my
dear AI1('II<,,"an~wcl"cd )[arion; ••why
we llayc neycl' lUHlllluch conYcr~rt.tion
top;etllcl' on anY:"lIhjed, .:\wl IJe~idcf.l1
1 knuw of JIll re:ll'On why 1 ~}Ioldd t'pcak
to )"on of lilY aC<JlInintant.c with tlw
W"flllingford~,"

f 'rclL I ~hol\ltl think it \\'ouM be the
JIl08t natural thing ill the world fur yon
to t5pcak of it. II [lYe yon known thel.
long 'I"
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II ),11'. and :\rrs. \ralliu1!ford were my

father's :lnd mother's earliest friends,"
fOaid Anna. a teilL' ~tnrtin~ to hel' eye,

.. and they arc nmollg' tlw few who still
rememlH'1' alHllon~ their lluught('r."

.\Ilclle aftcl',,-nnls learncll from others
that :\fllrioll \\"alton hall long l'esifOtcu
the elltreatie~ (If )'fl', Wallingford and
hi~ f:lmily. that ",he ...lltHlld come and
1'C'...illl' with thcw: pr(.fpl"l'ing to sup.
port hCI':.;elf :lS 1()1l~ as it \Va,:,>po~siblc
fo1' hel' to do !;n. ('ather than t.o ue

cl(']wwlcnt UpOIl tlle bOllnty of any
one: in the \.:H'atioll .... huwl'ver, she
Illway~ luuud a hOllle wilh these kind

friends,
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"Well, lilY dear ~llll'ion;' said Adelle,
H yon will ohlige mc cxeecllillgIy, if the
next timo you see )li~s "~allillgfol'(l,
YOIl wutl1(1 just spcak to he!' of 'JUt' / as
if it came frolll YOllrself. yon know; tell

, her who I am, amI \\,1",1 sorl of soeiely
I havc been ,,"cd !!', a!Hlthal )"olllhink
it wOlli<! he producti\"e of pleaslI!'e to
bolh parlies if she \\"0111,1call, or oOme-
thing of that sort, you know. I really
woulll lil.;c to know thelll, hecause I
have been acenstomcd 10 rcally good
society; lite first, you know; and T 11m]
so few of that oort here."

"I will mention your name, if you
wish it, to Emma," said )Iarion, H but
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of COllri"C ~llc will do us foOhcchooses
auout cnlling."

A few da)"s anel' this ,\,Ielle had oc-
casion to go to the tll'csslllakcl"s in the
yillagc; wIlen she knocked, a yonng
girl came to the dool', who "aid ~rl" .
•J viles had :-:.tcppcd out for a few 1ll0-

IIICllt~, uut would SOOB be hack, lInel

A,lelle walke,1 in to wait fol' hel'. It
was a close ,ultl')" aftel'lloon, hut "\rlelle
Imd worn a new :-,titr silk. As ~hecn-
tcr<~<1 the {lrcssmak('l"s parlor, which
was Ilal'kened to keep out the heat allli
tIle nics, she pCl'cciycll a YOllng l:llly
sitting there ... One of the yillngcI's7
pl'obably," said Adello to hel'self. "One
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cannot be too careful how tllPY make
acquaiutallce with this ,ort of pcople.
They might be l':llling un" t1aimin~
onc'~ acqnailltflllf'e in t11c city, which
would he vcry n.wk\\"al'(l.~'

Adellc was too IIIl1ch takeu "I' with
herself to take lI~IIl'h "otiee of the
stranger, eXf'Ppt to ~cc that it wa~ :1
young lady tll'l'~~l'cl vcry ::-imply in
white. So :\Ii-.:s ~\dcllc wl'i~glcd auout
the room, rll~tlillA' 11('1' l'ilk dl'C~S: OC('a~

~ionall.\" takin,~ a look at llcl'~clf in tllC
mirl'Or, and then looking OVel' a hnok
of fa~hi()ns. till :--.11Cwas :ll'l'cstetl hy 1l1e
stranger's rC'marking ill a vCl'y swect
voice, H It i~ an cxtrrmcly warm day."
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.Allelle drew "I', nllll reganled her with
a cold btal'C of a~tnni~hlllellt~ as :-;lIc had
f;ecn fine hulic:'ol ,10 ill thc tity when
they arc determined to Iflol .. dO/f.;n a
pl'c~nming pCI'~on; and tlwll gi,'ing a
]Ia"ghty Hwl fH,hionable bend, ,he re-
:-iuJnc(l hel' ot'clIl'ntion of looking oyer
the hook of ra~llioll~,

The ~-onB~ I:-ll1y 111,1110 one or two
more attempts at ('011\'CJ':-;at ion, uut
ueing l'epllbcd :1., befol'e, hy a told
haughty stare, she :11:-;0took lip a hook
awl begun to look it oyer,

The 11rc~~makel' soon came in, Hel'
fl",t cxe]:II11ntion wa', .. Oh, -'Ii" Wal-
lingrol'll~ lIIa1arn, I am ~f) sorry to huyf'
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kept you waiting ;" ant! then turning
to .\llclle, ,he .ait!, "~[b. Sinclair, I
will a!tent! to yon presclll/y."

Adellc stoot! as if thunt!cr-striekcn!
hero was the yell young lady whoso
aeqnaintanee she hat! so long beell
wishing and hoping to make, nUll now
by her l't1(lc nnli h:1l1~hty demeanor,
she hat! lo.t the ollly opportullity that
hat! ever 11I'eSl'lItel[ibell' of becom-
ing acqunintctl with her. Thorough-
ly yexet! with herself, shc stoot! the
picture of awkwartl emharrasslllcnt,
Imt goon recovering hCl':-iclf,~lle tlwug;1lt
she would stilI make an eflort to mem!
mntter~, nnd by the :-iwectnci"i:-;of ]I(.'\'
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addl'csS to win ~Iiss Wallingford's
hcart.

So stcpping up to hcl' with an ap-
pcarancc of gl'cat cOl'lliality allll fl'llIlk-
ncs~, she F.aill :

"! "rfJ your Plmlon, ~[i" \ralling-
fon!; ll'cally hail no idca who it was,
01' I should have met YOlIl' 1HlnUlCCs

YC1T lliflcl'cntly j I h:l\'c long wil-'hcd to
make yonI' acquaintance, and shall be
lIlost happy to scc you at ~II's. lIar-
gl'~\Yc's."

Bllt it was now ~Ii" WallingfoJ'lI'8
tUl'll to lIraw up, which she dill with
real dignity, flS with an cxpl'c~~ion of
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contempt 011 IIl'l' nile cOllntenance folhe
said:

"1 thank yuu. ~ri~:-; Sindail'-I wish
for no f'ivility :1H Mi~s \\~allingforcl
which cuuld 1I0t he paid me us a .<;{/"OJ/-

gel' who t-ijJoli:c civilly to you. ~ry
friend, ~[ari"l1 W"lton, 'poke of you lu
me, anu asked me to caIlu}lon you, and
I had intclHled doing so."

.JlI~t thcll the calTinge dl'ove lIjJ to
the dOOl', 1I11d ~li" ,ralliugfol'(l said
':Good aftcrnooH.' to )rl"~.• Jones; but
hefure ,he len ,he tlll"l)(',1 to "\delle
and baitl: ;, )Ii ...~ SillC'lail', Y\"IU arc
younger than I, allll perhaps will take
n word of advice frolll IIlP, Hf~lUrlllbf~l'
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that true pnlih'IICl'iS springs from be-
ncyolcnce aUll kilHlnc~:-; or llc:lI't, and
a true lrtlZfj is OIlC wlHI will IIm'cr
l\llOwingly injul'e the fecling~ of an-
other."

So ~ayillg, shc stepped into the e3r.
l'iagc awl (11"O\"ca \nlY~ leaying .Adelle
in a perfcct storlU of rage :Illd disap.
pointmcllt .• : l/rul intcwlcil calling r'
!Saill shc to 1I01'::,c1f,as with tearl' of mol'-
tineation :-;till in her eyes, ~hc walked
towards :J1al'lc Gl'OYC; ") :-il1PpO::;C tlJ:1t
menus f'.hc lluc:':.> not intcIHl to call1low :
well, she lJJay stay away fut' aliI carc;
I hope I alii 1101 11cI'cIldelli 011 )liss
WalJinp:fol'(l !"
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Still she felt ti,e disappointment yery
deeply, and a~ she became increasingly
disngl'ccnulc, and morc aml morc Ull-

popular in the sehool, she soon wrote
to her aunt that she was yery unhappy,
and begged he)' to eOllle and take her
away f"om ~[aple Gro\'e,

This lady haying reeei\'Cd lll'imte
instrnetions frolll Mr, Sinclair to take
his danghter to her own honse, if she
were not contented and happy, soon ap-
peared in her ealTiage to the great joy
of Arlelle, and also to the entire sat is-
faetion of the whole school.

Whether Arlello prol1terl hy )fiss
Wallingfm'!'s arhiee awl impl'ol'ell in
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hcr charactcr, I hayc nc"ct' hcard; but
I hopc it will not bc cntirely lost upon
thosc of my young fricmls who may
read these page:;.



llit" you ,,,k why pOOl' widow Blanc
JlJ;. i:-: wcepill~ :0;0 bitterly, with her

hcadlJIl her old father's knee?
She i:-; weeping for her :--;011!

"Is hc dead, then'i"
"Oh, no !" she woul(] answer coull]

she heal' YOI1I' (llll'stioll, "011, lIo! a.
thousand time::; wOI':-:e than that! It
would be almost hapl'inc., to sec him
lying (lead in this very room, and to
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lmow thut l,e 1I:,,1.lio,1 :It \,p:I"e with
God awl mun. l'olllpart.d to 111l' alll!lIi~h
of kllowinp; that Ill' i...in tll(~ ('our/eli/unl

all, awaiting' tlle hout' Ill' t'xeelltioll."
And not Ihp lonst I,itlt". (11'01' in her
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cup of misery, is the refleetiou, that she
mu~thlame her own foolif'll ilHllllgt'ncc,
fol' haying brought llim to thi~ (ll'cnclful
doom.

Ellen Blanc was ollly piJ.{lltpCII \\"lip))

!::ihc waR left a willow with tlli~ one
child, This boy was her i,lol alll1 l,el'
pri.le. ~he 10ye,1 him so .learl,", that
she could deny him nothing. SIlO
would stint herselt' of eyen the neces-
saries of life, to Luy him the toys and
dainties he rlesil'erl. Of (,Olll'~C his 801-

fislmcss incl'cn~ell, as it was gratified,
till Hobel'! Blanc gl'cw ul' to be the
most cxactillg~ 11iRngl"ccabic buy ill the
yillage. E,'erything was made to yield
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to his wish at homc, and yet, a~ even
with all his mother's r1e,ire to gratify
hilll, ,he eOllle]not Ii",l the means to
proclII'e him the luxlII'ies whieh the sons
of rirlwr pcople l'1l.ioyc(l, he gt.cw Cl"O::-;S

aud mooe]y, an.\ hefore lie was twdye
years old, Ellen llIanc It:ul known by
ex pCl'ience how "!-'h3I'pCI' than fL ser-
pent's (cJllth it is, to have II thankles"
child,"

By this timc he hegan to wandel' ofl'
in the e\'enillg~l to play with lHHI ho)'::-;
auollt the village; awl aR his mother
had neyer exerciser] auy proJler control
0\'01' him, her wi~hr.s were now cntirely
disregarded hy her nndntifu] "on, He
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soon, as the IlCCCSSfil'Y result of wan.
Ilcring ahout. thus unguurcletl, fell into
the worst company. He lcarnctl to
snwke, and to drink, 111111 to swear; lie
wns constantly seen llaJlgiug ahout the
lowe4 h:ulllh of yiee, while his poor
mother was waiting and watching for
him with an aching heart.

Sometimes he would staggl'l' hOHlt',

atHl giying a nlllgh hrutal allswct to
her Idlll] ;.!:1'l.(~til11!. he wlm],l tumble
into hPIl: at othcr timc:o:, he would ue
brought home illsen:-:ihlp. ~\t Jpngtll,
in fl, Ill'llllkcli frolit,. Iii' ).!ot into n qUat'-
I'd with a (:olllpanion, and being mad-
dened hy liqnor. he strllck him a hlow
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whid". ~lla few hours, causcllliis death.
}l'UI' tl.dH he hns IH'PIl tried mul l'on-
IIclIlllCd tll llcath; amI it HOW Wflilts
unt Il ,Ia)" or the time \l"h,'" he ,hnll ue
cut nITfrom the IUI\lIllf the liYing.

IIil'i POOt' old J.!:raIHlfathcl', lame amI
helpless as he il-'~has left his home flnd
come 011 to be with hi~datl~htcl' through
the dl'eadful :-;I'CIIf': and 1hl'lI to take
her home with him. "'ht) can imagine
the agony of tllpir hcart ...~ ns tlH'Y Rit
silent alld alone. tllillkillg of tlle fcar~
full:'ccnc tu l'omc!

)[y YOIIIIg' frif.tHls! fret 1101. at the
restraillts uf a good hOIl)('! Be thallk-
fill eyery <lfty Y011 lin~, that )'011 have
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parents who try to gllard you from the
snares which are spreall thickly arounll
you, uwl which arc no less l'cal1 because
they lll'e not visible to YOII.

Follow the afhice of those who are
older, and wiser, anll hetter than YOUI'-

selyes; and then YOIl will grow up to
he a crown of joy to the ,leelining years
of !l,ose who have watehell over YOII in
rnfancy, illl'itf':Hl of bringing (lown theil'
gray llail'~ tn the gl'aYc~ with :;orrow
like puor Ellen Blane's.



)O)llILll' and E.lwal'll Stanton were
J!" playing one ~al1ll'llay nfternoon

on the gravelly bench of the lake-
shore, at the foot of their father'" gar-
den. They had hccn amu:-;ing thcm-
l"ch-cs for some time in throwing :-;mall
Hat stOllC~, awl making them skip over
the ~lIl'f:lceof the water; and in sailing
their little boats by a long string which
was attnchcll to them.
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Philip and Ellwnnl were genel'lllly
ubedient and llntifnl bOYH. nnd theil'
mothcr llill lIot fear to trllst thcm to
pInyon the ]akc-~hotT'~ hecansc wllcn
she charged them not to get into a hoat,
or to piny upon any of the little docks
which jnttell ont illiu the water behind
the gankllH, they hall nlwaYH obeyed
her. The,e two lillIe ooys were play-
ing, as I f"aid. nne Satunlay afternoon,
on the lake-shore, whcn1hey wCl'cjoincd
hy a boy lUnch older and larger than
thcmscln1"i. This bOy's name was IIar-
vcr, and he was visitiug at the hOllse

uf one of their neighbors. Philip and
Edwarll thought it was vcry kind in so
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large a boy as lTan'ey, to stop and play
with them, amI they amused themscl\"Cs
ycry innocently for some time together j

but at length, as they were playing
near the hoot-house, Edward exclaimed,
"Why l'hil, see here! some one has
been taking the door off from father's
hoot-house, amI has set it up again to
ma].w it look fiR if it WfiR fastened on.1l

I' "\rhy so they hayc/' Raid })hilip,
"that is too bad! hut see, Ked, the
hoot is all safe, amI the oars and sails
seem to be all there,"

"I'll tell you what, boys," sait! IIar-
yey, "let us take out the boat, an,l tako
a little sail."

t
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"Olt, no I" exclaimed Edward ana
l'bilip togethcr; "fathcr nc"cI' Icts us
go witbout himsclf or onc of my uncles;
we ne"cr think of such a thing,"

II But now see here," said TTal'Ycy,"l
am as strong, I t';upposc, as your father,
or eithcr of your uncles, and \ \",,'e
been accustom cd to boats all my life;
amI what harm woul(1 it do to take a
little turn around in the luke, 1 should
like to know 1"

The littlc boys wcrc YCIOY anxious to
go, for their father Wll!-\ awny from home,
and it was u long timc sincc thcy had
bcen out in the boat; still they hcsi-
tatcd, for their fathcr lm(] cxprcssly
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forbidden them to go with any other
boy. Bill nalTey, who was a vel")'
cnnning boy! usef] a great niany argn.
menis to induce them to go with him j

he said that whem IIC lil'ed, boys as
old as I'hilil' allll Edward went Ollt
eoustantly alune in boah; they would
think they were bobie" if they eOllld
not do that: that for his pllrt 'It never
a8kcI1nnybody where he slloulU go; he
did as he liked, amI he had ne"er mel
with any accident yet; "and jnst look
at the waleI' how smooth it is/' f'aill he;
U come, now, 1 am going in the boat at
any rate, allll if you've a mind to tell
your father of me, YOllmay." So say-
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ing, Haney threw down the door of the
boat-holl'c, allt] rhew ont the lightlilllc
boat, "lItl I""hcd hcr down the beach
into the water,""rclI,-wilI yon go or not ?" !;aid
Han'ey as he held the boat by the
chain; ready to jump in,

II I llon't know," ~ni(l I-~dward, in an
um1ceidetl lII:1mlCl', "You don't mcan
to be out long, do you, llm""cy 1"

"No, of course not, we'll row up the
hank fL littlc way and back again."""rell, I ,lon't sce any great harm in
that," said l'hilip, an'] Erlward who was
younger, always said the same that
Philip did,
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Oh I what a drcmlful thing it is for
uoys to ta1m thc first .,te1' in what they
know to uc wrong; it is SlII'C to bring
thcm into tl'Onulc in thc cnd. As yon
hayc pl'Ouauly forcseeu, alii' Iittlc uoys
at length got into thc uoat, nnd lInn'cy
hastily lHlshed hcr from the shore.

""11Y1 llan.c)p," said l}hilip, U some.
uody has left thc sails in thc uoat,
hadn't wc uettcr go baek nnd put thcm
in thc boat-house 1"

u Oh, no," said Harvey carelessly, II it
is not worth while to go hack, now we
m'e fairly startcd;" and he rowed away
"ery vigol'Ously,at cyery stroke taking
thcm farthcr and farther from homc.
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The little boys did not feel yery easy i
it was a new thing for them to act so
directly in opposition to their parent's
wishes; and Ihey thought what if their
mothel' should selld down to the shol'e
fol' them, and find that Ihe boat was
gone; and Imow how they had dis-
obeyed hel'; their dear kind mother,
who was always cloing RO much for
them! and the)' felt yery uncomfort-
able, and yery unhappy, and wished
sincerely that Ihey had let IIarvey go
without thcm,

"Come, Hurley, let's go back, now,"
said Philip,

"Oh, yes, do, IIarvey," said Edward,
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"we'ye been gone :l good while, now,
find Philip awl I ought to be at home."

II ""elll 1 don't know how YOli urc g04

ing to get there: HilleRs YOII swim," said
lI'IITCY, who had now p;ot lllC ]ittlc uoys
in his power. "There's n. oeautiful
breeze ri~ing,H he adtlc(l, 'I and Tfor one
am going to have a sail:~

"Oh, lIan"cy! pray do not put up
the sails; this i~a west wind, and it is
vcry dangerous," f'aifl Philip.

It Don't you think T know how to
manage a sail-hoatr you little goo~c?"
saic] IIal'n~y. " ""hy I go out in fL sail.
boat eyer)" Ilay at home."

"Ye" hut Ihis ]akc is ycry different
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from ut1lt~l'watcrl", and thcrc afC SW]-

den squalls of wiIH1,whieh upset a boat
in a moment. })Oll', put up Ole Rails~
Ilm'ycy, pm)" don't!" hr~gc<1 little Ed.
waI'll, who wa~ now ,'('ally crying,

nut lTan'cy laughc,l at tllem, and
called tllcm little fools, awl went on
putting up Ihe ,ails. The wind was
l!)' this time I'ising ycry rapidly~ find
the lillle boat begau tn toss upon the
wayos, wldcll wore already tipped with
white t'ap:o-:. .A~ SOOl! a~ the sail!o'\\'('re
sot, aIHl 1mell with wiml, the 1>""tbe-
gan to tlart like lifrhtnillg ll('J'n~s the
waters, with the he,"1 puintod to the
opposite shore. The c101Hlscame up
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Llaek and angry, and thc thnnder was
now heard roJling in thc distance.

0111' poor little Loys wem really to Lc
pitied, althongh they had ,101le ycry
wrong in yielding in tile 1I1'st place to
llarycy's solicitatioll~; Inlt IIOW, be-
twcen their fears and their tl'OlIhIed
consciences, they were two as WrctellCll

little hoys as cyer yon saw. This is
always the way, let me tell YOII,chil-
dren, with sin; it looks YCI'Y fail' at
first, and it leads on with falsel,oo,]s
alld deceives with promises, nIltl always
clllls in clanger and sorrow.

Well, on Oew the hoat, ~vith IlUlTey
as eaptain, IInd poor little Philip IImlcr
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his r1ireetioll tryin~ to act as steers-
man, and Edwan1 crying in the middle
of the boat.

"There, llaI'Ycy," said l'hilip, H don't
).on .ee that dark .pot on the water 1
that is where n !law of wind has stmck
down npon it. Yon cannot tell when
they arc coming, and if they strike n
boat, they capsize it before YOllcan do
nnything."

IIaryey now looked yory pale, for he
fonnd he had nll(lertal<cn to do more
than he could accomplish; and like all
boaster" he was at heart a great cow-
ard. ""lmt shall 1 (10, l'hilip 1" he
asked.
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H Ta1w down the sail, (10, Har-
T"cy!" l'ril'{l Philip ana Edward in a.
11I'eath.

llllut I cmulOt, the rope is l'lItilllgled
Romehow; stop. I will cut it;" hilt hc-
fore he I'"L OIiL his knife. a !law ,h'nck
the ,ails, and the lillIe uoat was m'er
in a moment, allc1 1110 three boys strug-
gling ill the watel'. rllilip became ('n~
tangled ill the rigging, and 11illllot ~ink;
and he F'oon sa,,' something s!ruf!'g'ling
near him, wllich he W:IS rejoiced to litHl
was his little brother; he seized his
ll:1I111 and drew lJim np, awl they seated
thelme),'es ,,,tride of the keel of the
uptul'1Ied boat; hut IltUTey they saw
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no more: he had ~t1nk down in the
deep watel'.

"\"ow, Ellwal'd," ~:lid Philip to his
little ~hiY(!l'illP" hl'otllcl' ... now, Edwfl I'll,
w<, 1ll1lf'<t hold Oil he].(' n ....w .. 11 a ....we
l'an; perhaps lh('y \\,ill S('P Ii-' f('olll the
!->hol'(': or p('l'lnlp-'-i the stcamhoat will
l'Ollle along alii I tuke II~ lip."

"011. PhiL" ",i,l Edward. "I think
Wl' :-;h:dl 11(".('1' fwl hUIlII' u~niIl j I"ce

1mw dal'k il i....: it i....a"lIu:o;t lIight. and
we ....hall Be"!'!' he allle to ~it hel'e all
night; We shall he Ill ....t: W(' ('l'1'lainly
l';hall hi' 11I~1; :1I111 :111 11('(':I1I"'l' WI! haxe
heen di"'olJ('(lil'nt. Un you tbink llu1'4
vcy i~ dI'OWIH'd: Phil:"
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II I am afrahl he is; he ou~ht to ha.ve
riscn uy thi, timc. Wc mllst takc
courage, X crl, nne1 hold on; there are
alwaYH people watching ~mil-boats, es-
pceially ill a ,torm. Therc is a littlc
uoat now, coming this way."

"Whcrc. Phil, where?"
" non't yon sec that little spcek thcrc,

oYcr uy thc ,omh pier '! uut it is 1I0t

coming thh~ way," said Philip in a
dis:lppointcil tonc, "it has only gone
round thc picl'. (Jan you hold on,
Keddy'!"

"Oh, I don't know, Phil, I am so yery
coll1my hands al'CstilT."

Take courage, X cellly, take COUl'uge,
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I certainly see a boat now, with two
men in it, and thcy arc coming this
way; now if we can only hold on till
they get llOI"c."

IlOh: hut they come ~o ~low, Phil,
they do not sccm to get nny IIcm"cr;

it will be clad, night bcfore we gct
hOlllc, if wc ever" f'CChome again! poor

mother '"
"Don't tulk of mother now, Edely, I

can't heal' it," :-:aid Phil; "bCC, the hoat
comcs ncarer; 1 ("nnsce the TlIen plainly
now; one i~.MI". 'ril1i:l'S the fi:-;hcrmnn,
I llIn sure."

It was h'ne, as Philip hac! saiel, that
lvhcn a :;ail~hoflt was 8ccn on tllC lake,
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especially ill a f-torm, there were al-
ways tho:-:e who wattllcll it with intcl'~
cst. Wilkes tlte lisllemw 11 was prepar-
ing to go 011t to spreall his net: when
he saw the signs of nile of 0111' violent
i-Illmmcr storms cOlllill~ up, and thought
he \\"Qlll,l wait till it was 0\"('1'. So he
WCllt 111'intu il ~ton:-hollsP: wldeh was
IlCHI'. 111111look his ~eat neal' the "in-
flow Oycrlooldllp' the lake,

"I declare," :-laid he, i. there is a lit-
tle F::\il-hoat IJlIt. and whom"or i~ ill it
will he likely to l'aklt a ']II"killl; hefol'e
they get ill, if Ilotlling' more; Imt how
they act." he rUlltillllCd. i'lhey dOll't
l~no'" llJlythillg :11101lt managing a ooat.

..
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Hiehal'll!" l,e called, "Hichard! please
bl'illg YOIII' gla~~ 111'hcrcl (Illic!\: 1"1

The lIlan he callcd Hiehard, nn'! who
was one employed in the store-housel

came running up with a ~mall ~py-
gIns" which ~Ir, Wilkes took, alii!
looked eagcrl~' a('l'u~~ the lake.

l~There are three hOYRin thc hoat,
alul two of them vcry little fellows,"
said he. U Therc eomes a flawl if 111c)'
don't take ('al'e they'll-yes, I thoup;ht
so! there thl'Y goo! quick! f]uick! Hieh-
on11 get rmt lilY hoat, perhaps \\'c may
save them yet.:'

'fhc)' rowe(l for life an,! ,leath, and
though, in consequence of tile grent
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distance, the !Joat apjleared to the two
boys to moye slow]y, yet, illlpcllc,! br
the yi~Ol'OUSstrol,es of the lwo 8t!'Ong
lIIen, it almost Ilew oyer the wa\'es,
J\lJl! now ther hadreaehe,1 the two lit-
tle !Joys, who, Ilrenehe,!, and chilled,
and exhauste,!, felt as if lhey eou!,1not
hold on another moment, when the
strong arJlls of ~[r, ,rilkes an'! Biehal'l!
were mun,! thelll, and they were lifted
into the boat. The lIIen had taken the
precaution to put a cloak alll! a bufl'llo
skin into the !Joat, and in these they
wrapped the little shiyering boys; they
then righted the oyerturnerl boat, cut
away the rigging, alll! threiv it into the
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bottom of it, and fa,tened the boat to
thoir own, awl seeing no signs of ll:u'.
yey, they rowed for the yillage. We
will now, while the little ho'y~ are mOV ..

ing towards the yil1a~c1 take :l look at
the home to which they arc lmstcning.

Ilhilip and Etlwartl were so :tecUS-
tomcll to spending' the whole of 8atl1l'.
day afternoon at the lake-,hol'e, that
their IllOthel' felt 110 allxiety abollt them,
till towards tea-timc. when the :-;torm
came up, llllCl fearing that L1lcy would
gel \"el'Y wet, she toW their little ,j,tel'
l ..ucy to go to the foot of thc garden,
amI call them to come "I' to the hOllse.
l ..ucy ra11 down aml called for lSome
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time. but recch"ing llO nn:-;wcr: she n.....
turneu to the llllllse, and told her
mothcr that the boys werc not thcL'c.
She then !'cnt Susan! the t!"irl, <1u\rn,
who came bat'k saying that the lJoy~
were not to be found, anti the 1I0at-

llOllSC door wns tIll'OWII (lown, alaI the
boat gone. Thc pOOl' mothcr- was now
vcry nnxiou..;, awl with good calise;
slle eould 110t ueal' tl", tllought that
her little uny' harl disobey,,,l hel', 01'

that they were HOW upon tlH,-~ lake,
who~c dark wnn~~, tipped with foalll,
were tu~~ing and raging so furious.
Iy. The stOl'm was so great tha.t she
c:ould not go 01lt hCl'srlf, and :-;hc had

1.
~•
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no man abonl Ihe house; sl,e walked
up 31Hlllown the Hom" with lwl' hallUS
clasped: nearly dish'neted with fear
and anxiety.

Sometimes she would go to the win-
dow and look out oyel' the agitated
watcr~l am] thclI walk up awl down
the rOom again, cxelaiming, .. Oh, my
poor little hOY:'=,where can they be ("

Little Lucy, seeing her mother's agi-
tation, began to 1..'1')' bitterly, and to
ask, ••'rhcl'c t10 ynu thin~ they arc,
JUanmlU, do you think my brothers arc
dl'oWJlcil ?"

.. Oh, I do not know,LlIl'Y, darling;
God only ('an 1..11; let ns kneel down
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together, my daughter, aud ask him to
bring the dear little boys sufc home."
And the mother and her littlc daughter
bent their heads in prayer. When they
rosc from their knees, putting shawls
ovcr thcir heads, they went into the
piazza, which overlooked the lake; and
the mother's voice sOllnded over tile
water, borne along by the wind, calling
"Philip! Edward!" but there was no
answer. The tea-time was long since
passed, bllt the tea-things remained
untolleheu lIpon the tablc, whilc the
mother walked "1' and down the room,
then Ollt lIpon the piazza, calling the
names of her boys in frantic tOIlCS,
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while little Luey followed her, Robhing
as if her heart would break.

The storm waR one of tho;,e "lll,len
allll yiolcnt onCR, which soon pass o,er;
and before long the willlllullec1,an,l the
setting "un ShOlicout brightly oyer the
waiet°s.

"See, mamma," f:ai<1 Lucy, "here
Come' a boat, with another boat fas-
tened hehind it; but 1only see t\l'Omen
in it.," !':inil1 f:hc, f'uclly.

Again her mother went upon the
piazza, amI again she called, li rhili pI
Edward I" when one of the men rose in
the boat and put hi. haml to his moutb,
as if he \l'as ealliug throngh it.
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..It is .:\fl'. "Tilkcs, the tI f'lllcl'lIlfi 11,"

saill ]~ucy, Jl he is calling to us; what
docs he ~ay'('

Jl lJistCIl! listen !" !:iaid her mother,
alllI again she "alled, "Where arc my
bO!Jsf'

The answer came plainly this time,
U Herc they are, safe awl sound I"

"Gorl be praised!" cxclailllctl the
mother.

In auollt half an hOllr,the uoys wero
urollght lljl the ballk safely, in tho arllls
of the two men who had sa,'cd them.
They were uoth ,"ery ill after it; lit-
tle Edward's life was for fL long time
despaired of, while Philip, who was not
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80 extremcl~' ill, wa~ it ~r~nt f'lIm~l'er

with intlallllllutol'Y rllel1mnti~m. All
through their l'i('l;:ncss, their kill(l
mother wntch('(llH'~ide t1lem~with the
lltmo:st gentIclle~s and pntiencc~ ana
neyer allowed it word of reproach to
pass her lip': ,he knew her little boys
well enough, to fed certain t lint the
hest. lesson they ('oulill'l'el~i\.e from tllC
evcnts of that ::-:atul'llayafternoon, would
be flll'nisht'\l them 11."1he reproaches
of thC'ir OWII (,ollst'il'lI(,(,:-'. "'hell they
were suflicicIItly l't~I..'oYcl'cil, they told
her the whole stOl'Y~ withont attcmpt-
iJl~ to CX('U:-.C themsl..'ln~~; unll while
they lilllIcntcll their foll~'. they implored

10
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her forgh'cness, allll thankcd her over
and over again, for ber patience ano
forbearance ".itl, them.

The body of 1'001' IIHlTey was foullll
after a few days, allll was taken to thc
home of his heart-broken parents, who
mourned 110t- only his untimely end, hilt
the unprepared .tate in which death
1m,] found him.



Mom: and more distant gleamEi tho lightning,
More and lUuro gehtly drops the rain,

See, ill tile west the sky i~ brighteniug',
Kow shined Llle g'loriolls sun Ilgain.

On c"er)" gru;;."i' hlndo the drops are dancing,
Spangling with gems the c:upet gl-een,

N"ow tho hright HUll on .yonder cloud id glancing,'
:Making the glorioul) how 10 Rpnn tLo scene.

So w1lcn the storm" uf lifo HI)' ~onl are rending,
Faith ~pc3ks, llnd 'mid the darkling cloud np-

pea.rs,
The how of promise o'er m.y ~pirit Lending,

Cawwd by (~OIJ'~ lllcrcyshiningthrougL my tenrs.





I.

}fF YOll lm"c re~Hl the story of "The
II Fishing Excursion':l in the little

book calle,1 "Thc Budget," YOll \l'ill
recoiled that \l'e left )tr. 1'la)'fonl and
his children rowing towards home, after
tllC picnic in the woods: and that ihey
were expecting to :--top and see ~rr.
"~ilkesand llis men draw the seine.

rt was not 101lg beforc thcy came to
that part of the beach, where the seine
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is usnally drawn, and hcrc thcy snw
lIIr. Wilkcs winding !limy at fill im-
mcnse rcel, placed in a sort of frame,
which was fLxcdupon the heneh. A
grcat way 01T,so far that he lookcd
very SID....'111, another man was winding
upon uno(her recl. It scemL~1to be
pretty hard work, for e'.cry little while
they ,,"ouhl stop and rest, and two othcr
men wouhl take their placcs.

II ..Arc they fhawing the Reine now,
papa?" askcel Kitty.

u Ycs," said hcl' father... The Reine
is an cnunnOll~ net, with l"tl'Ollg ropes
attachcd to cach cnd of it, and thcsc
ropcs arc [as(encel (0 thc rccls, npon
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which the Illen are winding. They first
row out into the lnkc, and drop the
scine, nil along tile bottom of which
arc aUached weights to keep it down,
while along the top of it are fastened
'bobbers,' as they are called. These
are pieees of wood, so light that they
float on the top of the water, and bear
up tllCir side of tllCnet. 1\ow you see,
when the Illen begin to draw in the
seine, the fish eannut escape either
nnder or over the net, find f'O they arc
drawn with it to the shore, and cast
upon the beach. RlIt llere we are close
upon ~Ir. Wilkes, and we had better
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land beTe, lest the noise of our oars
should frighten the fish."

"liow long haye yon been hauling,
Mr. Wilkes t' asked ~Ir. l'byford.

" .A bout. an hOlll', Ril'.l1

""\nrl how long will it be before the
seine comes ill 1"

"Oh! half an hour more, at least,
sir."

"Will you let Ille see if I can wind,
Mr. Wilkes T' asked Clarence.

Mr. Wilkes yery kindly allowed him
to take hol(l of the crank, bnt instead
of winding it up, Clarence found that
he bad not strength eYen to jlreyent its
turning the other way, amI unwinding

...
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tbe rope. Mr. l'layfol"fl then took hold
himself, but he foulltl it very fatiguing
work, and was wry soon willing to let
Mr. Wilkes take his place again.

The children played upon the lake-
bllOre,for some lillie time, when they
perceived that the mOnwho were draw-
ing the seine had changed their posi-
tion, and moved their reels much nearer
to each other.

"What is that for, father 1" they
asked.

" Ola! the seine is coming in, now,
aIltlthey always draw the two ends to-
gether that way, to keep all the fish in,
as they approach the shore."
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II Oh '" screamed Kitty, II do see that
great row of black and white ducks
on the waler, They must have been
frightened in by the seine,"

""Ifell, I declare I thought they were
ducks myself, at first," said her father,
laughing, II but I see what they arc
now, Those arc the' bobbers,' Kilty;
they arc large balls of light wood,
painted white and black. TIow ill'e-
eisely they do look like ducks' But
here comes the seine; sland back, cllil-
dren, while they draw it np au lhe
beach; I hopo UlCre will be at least
one fine salmon trout for OUl' dinner to.
mOlTOW."
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And what do you think the seine
contained after all their afternoon's
labor?

One single liltlii pere"! which Mr.
Wilkes tossed back into the lake again.

"Do YOIloften have such luck as this,
Mr. Wilkes 1" asked Clarence.

"Yes, quite oftell," he answered,
"und perhaps the very next duy when
we haul, the whole beueh will be cov-
ered with fish. I eunnot tell how to
uecount for it."

"Mr. Wilkes," suid HalTY,looking up
earnestly in his fuce, "don't ).011 wish
Jesus Christ was here now 1"

"Why, Musler Harry 1"
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1I Because, you know, wlJcn the £lis.
eiples had' toiled all the night nnd had
taken nothing,' Jesus told them to let
down their net ngain, and they took so
many fishes, that neither the net or the
boats could hold them."

""II ell, what a stmnge child he is to
be sure!" "aid ~Ir. Wilkes, laughing, as
Harry hurried on to join his father and
brothers, w ha wero now beginning to
a"eend the hill at the foot of their OWn
garden. They were a tired party when
they renelled home, and were well pre-
pared to rlo justice to the nice supper
of fried fish which was soon ready for
them.

l
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